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ports. My owT1 impression 18 that the colleagues to take I.t. Perhaps that good
Minister of Agriculture is so extremely day will corne, when I shalh be relieved
fond of work that be bas practically over- and my hon. ffriends mmnd Will be s'et at
loaded bis own department by addlng var'- rest.
buis branches to it. Why should. the Cen-
sus Department be added to the Depart- Mr. LENNOX. The text off my l'on.
ment off Agriculture? It sbould be taken friend from. Halton may be wroug, but the
away a.nd given to another. departmeft. sermon is ail rigbt. In this particular in~-
We have the Department off the Secretai'y stance, the Minister off Agriculture rnay be
off State witb practieally notbing to do, rigbt ; but 1 have bad occasion to speak
practically a non-existent department, off this matter beffore, and If a remedy Is
wbile the Department off Agriculture is not brought about, I shall bave occasion
overloaded with a great deal more work to speak off it again.
than any ordinary miaister can properly
attend to. I think there sbould be a fairer Soîne hon. MUMBERS. Ohi.
division of the work off the varions depart-
Iments. The Minister off Agriculture es- Mr. LENNOX. And the honl. gentlemen

pecially sbould devote bis time exclusively on the other side off the Rouse wbo are

to matters pertainiug to agriculture, and uneasy, if they consuit the agricultural. in-

leave the Minister off Trade and Commerce terests off this country, will have occasion

to deal witb matters off commerce, eo that to tbink off it as Weil. A year or s0 ago
we can have n more thorougli administra- we were discussing ont exhibits ln Great

tion off the agricultural affairs off this coun- Britain, when the question off the Imperial
try. I think the minister is making a mis- Institute came up. The Minister off A-%g
take la reaching out at every opportunity riculture was good enougb to give us a
to get some further power, to aggrandize description off the Imperial Institute, or
bimselff and make hirnself exceedin.gly pro- that brandi to wb.ich our exhibit, was as-

minent in the face off the country. if we signed, and he said that it was an 'omnibus

go on in this way, in the course off a year department, into which was put everY-
or two we shahl be able to dispense witb thing tint there was no other place for.

nearly ail the other departments and sim- similar to the Department off Agriculture in

ply have the Minister off Agriculture, witb this country '-in other words, a general
power to add to his powers by Order ln dumping ground wbere everytbing that

Council, and taking away matters belong- was not wanted auywhere else was put.

ing to the Minister off Trade and Com- We have not only tho speech off the bou.
merce, wbo, I am sorry to say is not now member for Halton to-dýay, but evidence
privlleged to have a ýseat la 'this Huse. ail along the liue to show that there are

I tbink the work off the departments sbould too many matters undertaken by the Min-
be more fairly divided, and more especially ister off Agriculture, at the expeuse. i yen-
that the Minister off Agriculture sbould be ture to say, off the best interes'ts off Cau-
left ffree to deal with matters beIongiing ada. The minister on the occasion I reffer

strîctly to what we uuderstand by a De- to spoke off the fact that be bad charge off
partment off Agriculture, and not have the census and some other tbings that
every otier department robbed for the migbt x-ery well go to some other depart-
sake off aggrnndizing that miaister. ment not ýso loaded witb work as bis. The

minister to some extent misapprebends, 1
Mr. FîSHIER. My hon. ffriend, la bis think, the meaning off the hon. member for

care for mie and my interests, bas 1 tiink, Halton çvben be speaks off bis solicitude
made a littie mistake ;because be will no- for the Minister off Agriculture. I tbink
-tice that tbis Bill came from the Senate. it is not 50 mucb tbat as it is solicitude
wdiere it was proposed by the Minister off for the best interests off tbe farmers off
Trade and Commerce. So tbat, instead off Canada. I bave ventured on previous oc-
my grasping for tbings, it was the Min- cainand I wiIl again venture, to, caîl
inster off Trade and Commerce -wbo desired tbe attention off this House to the ffact
to put tbis into my charge--not with any tbat tbe interests off agriculture in this
desire off relieving bimself, but simply as country, are large enougi, great enougb,
a practical matter off administration, be- important enougi, to bave a ministei
cause I had officers wbo bad to look after wbose attention shahl be undistracted. and
the fruit, and who could quite easily, witb solely and exclusively devoted to agricul-
out adding to the expense of the govern- ture. Tbe interests off the ffarmlng com-
ment off the country, look after the packages munîty require it, tbe magnitude off Our
as well. That is the only reason for it. I farming operations Justifies it, and ffrom
cau assure my bon. friend tbýat I am flot time to time I shahl take occasion to press
desirous off adding to my prestige or res- upon the minister, my good ffriend the
ponslbility. I have quite enougb witbout minlster-and, as I bave said before, there
anytbing more, and I wouid be glad to is a very strong bond off union byetween
divest myseif off part off the work off my usn, because off tbe similarity off our pur-
department if I could induce sorne off my'suits-tie importance off applying ail lus


